Education and Workforce Development Committee Virtual Meeting
April 21, 2021
4:00 – 5:00 p.m.

AGENDA

10 Min. Welcome – Beth Cada
• Call to Order (Roll Call) and Introductions
• Opening Remarks – Beth Cada
• IIN Remarks – Kyle Harfst

5 Min. Approval of Minutes
• May 15, 2020 Minutes (ACTION ITEM) – Beth Cada
• Approval of April 7, 2021 Minutes (ACTION ITEM) – Beth Cada

5 Min. Public Comment

5 Min. Review Working Group Charge – Beth Cada

7 Min. Summary of Prior Meetings and Status – Jeannette Tamayo
• May 15, 2020 Meeting
• April 7, 2021 Meeting
  ▪ Call to Action – Sarah Zehr
  ▪ DCEO Application – Jeannette Tamayo
  ▪ Senate HELP Comments – Jeannette Tamayo

25 Min. Establish Initial Workplan Priorities – Beth Cada and All
▪ Identify Workplan Priorities
▪ Form Sub-Committees (Action Item)
▪ Identify Sub-Committees Chairs and Volunteers
▪ Discuss Information Sharing and Exchange
  o Government College Relations Council Employment Opportunities
  o Membership

3 Min. Closing Remarks and Adjourn – Beth Cada

NEXT MEETING: June 16, 2021

Zoom Audio and Video Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone one-tap:</th>
<th>JS: +13126266799,89429483172# or +16465189805,89429483172#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting URL:</td>
<td><a href="https://illinois.zoom.us/j/89429483172?pwd=QTlvbnhvY2xwQWo2ZHNTUZvaVpTZz09">https://illinois.zoom.us/j/89429483172?pwd=QTlvbnhvY2xwQWo2ZHNTUZvaVpTZz09</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting ID:</td>
<td>894 2948 3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password:</td>
<td>093557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skype for Business Lync</td>
<td><a href="https://illinois.zoom.us/skype/89429483172">https://illinois.zoom.us/skype/89429483172</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>